
si i'ie Early Bap
of crd-live- r

oil is use
vaii Incited

to can in g
thosi: far
advanced in consumption.
Sen nee soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
con umption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
h. rendered the oil more
efitfu', easy of digestion
ard ; !' .isant to the taste.

Pi 'fii " AH rtruggl-t-

; SfflLOH'
-- .ti v w s. ft iw sl0UfiHCU

?5s'o'ia,i iiv ?j .iill'Sal
Cures Consumpt Inn, Coughs, Croup, Sore

'Xuront. bo'd by all Imiegists on a uuaranteo.
For a Lame Side, Bock irCTiwt Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great mtisfsction. 5 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!.
Mm T. R. Hawkins. fThuttftnnnirn.. Term., aava I

"Sliaoh'aYiMlzer'XArKD 3IY hlFB? 1
ivnuiiterU.ihAhrit vcmerillfnratli'hiUtniMlkuficm

J ever used." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
troubloltexcolB. Price roots.

fftHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY.

1 Have you Catarrh? Try this Itemedy. Itwill

lector for its successful treatment Is furnished
free. 'Shiloh's Itemed los are sold by U3 on a
guarantee to give sntisiaciton.

For aaln by O. H. HaRenbuoh.

Mr. J C. Jone-- , i ,

Fulton, Arkansas,
says or

"Aoout ten years afro I con-
tracted a severe case of blood noi- -
son. Leading physicians prescrlhcd medicine
after medicine, which I took without any relief
I also tried mercurial and potash remedies,
with unsuccessful results, but which broui;tii
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism thai

;tSs RHEOMATiSK
four years I gavo up all remedies and began
using S. B. 8. After taking sovoral bottles 1

was entirely cured and ablo to resume work.
JHpapM Is the greatest mediclno for blood

wuyfKJH poisoning y on tho market."

Treatise on Mood and Skin Diseases mailed
fm. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

CURE
Hok naadaohe and relieve all the troubles iwf.
UttalcMB, Nfttuea, Drowsiness, Distress aftst
sting. Fain in the Bide, io. While their most

ivllSatfiaehe, yet Garter's LittU Livei; TOTS awl
equally vain ui.Io ia Corietlpi l ion, curin f and

tLia.umojlng complaint, w.i!j they also
aoTrefaUi'',r,r'". scfthostomieh' nulaletaa
iiTBianartguiateiuoDOWBis. iweuiXUAeyomj
vanu

EAD
'Aebethey wauld beslmostprloelessto those who
mutter from '.it liatresslng complaint; but f ly

theirt i odueesdoiw&oteiulhem.and thorn
who once try Uidia will find these little pills valu-
able to bo ms ny wars that they will not be w II.
ling to do without thorn. But after a 1 alk head

ACHE
(I (he hose of no many live that here is w!ir
Itremakeorfiroatooast. Our pilh oure It white
.others do cot

Carter's LI ale Liver Ml are very small asJ
very fcuwy to uii, Ono or two pills make a doaa.
They are at! wily vegetable and do not gripe or
jmrge, nut j '.unr cuuiw action please ail wan

sethem. IuviaUut33c;nts; flvofor$l. rhtl
by arajclnia everywhere, or sent by mail.

. GARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMIL Pill. SIUU HOSE, smims

wmmmq
for Qkichttitr t KnolUK

mond h and lu Ud tuirl Oal4 at8Ui:ia'
lbui, Klad wltli b)u ribbon. Tk
t. (inupi prtioalva. titlnunlJa

1 lolltf ftir rBdlea,1 M Ittmr, by retaMll. lOsOOdToiWaUU. MamtPm

IliLl b LmbI DruaraTlau. RkiLn

m. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURB THAT

ANB STOP THAT
'

Cough.
SUa stood the lei t ror STIT' TBdJts

rsuWl has proved ltaelf (be tMst remedr
ijnaown tor tha enre j C'enautnuMott,
kVugh, Cold; Imvttig Couvk. nii'
'ufl Lttut nUrvn n young o old.

Price SV Sue , UH'I tl.on per onttle,
fiJ(tO

CUtlt, lOmWni t ' liU. "tilt; SuliSltM, Tt

t Dags to anoounoe to hU friends and
pafrona and the public generally that
be haa purehaaed the barbershop lately
osoupleu by Ii. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
HEIIAHDOAH, PA.

FROM AROUNDTHE STATE

Mews from all Sections of the
Commonwealth.

HAPPENINGS IN MANY LOCALITIES.

Malignant Diphtheria ItHgltia; With Fear- -
iolly rulal Menilts In the Vlulnlty or
(lien amis riiystelnii OhIIhiI Uiwin Inim
Tett Chester to Aid In aettlng the Uli-fwa- e

Under Control.

West Chestkr, April 7. A serious epi
demic of malignant diphtheria Is now ring-

ing in the vicinity of Qleii Mill. Tbe e

started among the scholars of Thorn- -

bury Eastern schoole a week ago from ban
sanitary condition The dlnease spieud
rapidly and yesterday there wore five deaths
from It, while a score of persons nro ser-

iously ill.
Wednesday twochlldren of Baker Faddls,

two of Micu.iel M.oElhaney, and one of
Fmi. Stellwiigon, died, and their bodirs
were interred yesterday privately to pre-

vent, as far as possible, the spread of the
disease. Two child run of James Cronin
are lying in a precarious condition, as are
u .number of other children in the neighbor
hood.

The disense lias got beyond control of the
physicians living in the neighborhood and
two physicians from West Chester linve
been summoned.

It is feared the disease may get n foot
hold among the boys in the House of lief uge
as it is all about the institution. Thus far
the place has escaped the ravages of the
disease, but if it continues to spread there
are serious fears of havoc among tho 000
boys in the House of Itefuge.

lrag;ead nnti IClgked to Death.
LANCAsran, April 7. Benjamin H. Nolt,

the son of Benjamin N, Nolt, of
Lmiaisrille, this county, met a frightful
.ieath. The boy was riding a horse, which
ran nway and was thrown off, but be-

came entangled in the harness in such a
manner that us he was dragged along the
.jorbti's liools struck, him at etery step. His
lead was crushed ill, his neck broken, and
.is body badly cut. The accident was wit
nessed by a number of persons, umong
whom was the father of tine boy.

Opened thu ISallut lloxes.
Lancastbr, April 7. Tho

lee of tho legislative committee on contest
id elections investigating tho Franklin- -

.''orrest contest paid an unexpected visit to
his city. They opened and examined three
jullot boxes, but gave no intimation of
vnat they found. IS either thu sitting mem- -

oers nor the contestant or their counsel
were notified of their coming, und are
4quully in the dark as to the result.

It Did a II cnltliy Business.
.Pittsburg, April 7. During the last'fls

Westinghouse Kiectrio und Manufauturiug
Company's output was 85,800,000. The
aet earnings, alter providing for all ordinary
and extraordinnry expenses, have averaged
iS per cent, of the amount of the sale, and
will add between 11,100.000 or .,l,!eOO,000
to the surplus of the company, after pro-
viding for the 7 pur cent, dividunds on the
preferred stock.

The?' Will Have u l ino Bull around.
Braddock, April 7. The space to be en-

closed us a baseball ground at Beisemer at
the expense of the Carnegie Steel Company
for the home team will be 400 feet squnre.
The fence will be eight feet high. The
lumber bas beon placed on the ground nnd
work will be commenced at once. The
members ate getting ready to meet the
Pithsburg club nt Exposition park on the
S8d of this month.

Fatally Cut lVltli a Curving Knlfo.
IU'NTi.NODOif, April 7. While drinking

and g at thu house ot Abe
Hughes, in Minersville, this county, John
AIoL'ray made insulting remarks to Hughes'
wife, whereupon the husband seized a
carving knife and out MoCray across tho
abdomen, inflicting a terrible wound. y,

who is 80 years of ago and single,
cannot recover.

Saw Her Child Torn to I'leces.
Sharon, April 7 Freddie Stewart, 4

years old, sou ol David Stewart, waa run
down in t .s c by a oar on the Sharon
and Shw.'psviue railway. The
ohild's mom v .!; guuidiug on a poarsh
nearw..eie' ic if 'd. 'lit occurred and saw
tho awlul alij..i vue ohlld being literally
ton1 o pit i. -- .id the remains scattered
along the 1' ie.

JI :.nckle Will l.setuvo.
Joi '.eio- , April :. Anungements

have beei. . .ule for ex V .igess McLuckie,
of llomest, to lectur. Uere same even-

ing next week, when he will tell what he
knows of the stirring disturbances during
the riot there last July. His subject will
be "FrickisBB in America," and the pro-
ceed will be for the benefit or the Home-
stead people.

New Charters Ornnled.
HARRisBuna, April 7. The following

were chartered yesterday: The Mount Ver-

non Kiectrio Street Eailwey Company, of
Uinton, Lackawanna county; capital,

24.0G0. Bethlehem Chenille and 'lapestry
Company; capital, $30,000. Hanover Turn-
pike Company, of Wllkes-Barr- capital,
$J,600.

Will Maid TUeir naeu In June.
Wilkes-Bahh- April 7. The directors

of the West Side Park association, who ura
members of the Easton trotting oirouit of
tills state, met and fixed their dntas for
June 80, 21 and 23. The entries will close
on June 18. The premiums offered are
$8,000.

A Mattress Tuutory Burned.
Athknb, April 7. Tho mattress factory

here was completely destroyed by fire yes-
terday. About twenty hands ore thrown
out of employment. The building and
stock, ivhleh were owned by Fred P. Ela-bi-o- c,

were insured. Ixws not stated.

Mr. HayostVIll Not Accept.
LTMrf, Mass., April 7. Mayor nayes

will net uocept n nomination for congreaa
frein the bolting ptpublicas In oppoeltiou
to Speaker W. E. Barrett, wfio carried off
the legubrr uoBiluation.

Murder Oases Blspesed Of. " ''

'WAYNBaavaa, April 7. The llorgan
murder caeca were called in tke eeurt

aia4 dlsfias4 of in lest) than two
hours. Thowaa Morgan, who shot his
father, was trtsa flint, tbs jury bringing in
Sfcecead degree vereUet. The thiee sUtcrs.

and Carrie were tried to-gt-

Tlie verdict was veiun,t&ry
for the first named nnd second

degree ttr the Other two. Ssntcnee was
not passes. The father, John Morgan,
was a TToalUrr widower Gf ISHU ot aa.

BonttiDg Suffering Women I

Alive lo tho Interests of

MANY our ludy lenders, we pub- -

iiHii Airs, Mniiisoiis letter
lo Dr. Kciiuerlv.

SUCH l)ear Sir : f was mi In-

valid for yenrs, sufTermc
ircmkldncj IronbluanU

HERE. iVmulo iv oak n ess. l'liy--iciun- s

prfuriiUMl for me
and I took vnriniia mm

cdles, but --o boneflt lesultcil. Our daily
paper noticed the succ-o- s of Mr. David
Kennedy's Favorite, lteniedv, of Itou- -

muiii, ii, i,f iu caues similar io my own,
I purchased it. The first bottle Inlci n 'In
small doges, but very regular, imiu-ove-

me vt'onuorntuy. My roibjilexlon
cleared, npnclite impiovod, sleep una
eouiidniid refreslilii?,and alitilefunber
um entirely cured mo. '1 here never was
ninedlctue firr womnn-kln- like Favorite
Itemedy. AVith all my heart, let mc urge
them toue It. Ilelief will lie the result.'

SIks. B. V. Smi-soN- , Turner, 111.

Diicn a irani, candid
statement leaves the im-
print of truth upon lis WILL
lace.

Tho bet proof of the
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorito Itemedy, is the
good It has done. What YOU.reason then for or.e witter-
ing, or half eicls, to
remain so.

AS WELL AND MKALTIIV AS KVlilt.

No Truth In the Report That tlio Puclicn
of Tcck Is Dangerously 111.

London, April 7. Thero is no truth In
tho report published broadcast in the pa
pers throughout Europe to the effect that
the Duoaess of Teck was lying at the point
of death from an incurable dlseaso at her
stately mansion ia liichmond.

duciieus or tscJk.
While it Is true that the dutches has

been slightly indisposed for a foitnight,
there huS been absolutely no fouudntlon
for tho stutement that she was in imme-
diate danger ot cellnpse. Sho has been
uble to be ulxmt the heap every day and
bus personally received tha friends of the
family who have called to inquire about
her condition. The duchesi took an hour's
drive through the park yesterday afternoon
and last night when queried m regard to
her health paid she felt as well as at any
time during the past twenty years.

TIIKY AUK nr.OTIIKB AND SISTRTt.

3Xr. and Mrs. Asa Itnrr, of Homestead,
Milken Horrible Discovery.

Homestead, April 7. After having been
married for several years, Sir. and Mrs.
Asa Barr, of this city, have been made
aware of the fact that they are brother and
sister. Tho two were abandoned by their
parents at Cnstle Garden, in New York,
after arriving there from Germany twenty-liv- e

years ago, A Canadian family adopt-
ed the girl and a Philadelphia family took
the boy. Tho girl after growing to wom-

anhood moved to Philadelphia, where she
met young Barr, who paid her a great deal
of attention, und in tho course of time won
her heart nnd married her.

Mrs. Barr lately fell heir to a fortune by
the death of her ioster mother, and it was
while proving her right to the property
that Canadian detectives discovered the
fact that Mr. and Mis. Barr were brother
and sister. '

Mrs. Ilarr is prostrated over tho discovery
of the tnie relationship of her und her hus-
band Rod legal proceedings have been In-

stituted to sevrr Hit- imn riasre bond.

is1h& Shortening
for aI eoorfrrtcj Jjurjoaes.

(oftOL& tf istie
only health Fat Sortenm

rrtftd . f'hjsicio.H.t indorS It.

flmt uKceWorYlj fcaou
oFCrtoo mutli
from food cooked in. ard.

49 m 110
Jroocf cooked in

delic ate , ddieious,
fHaWft, Co mfo 'tintt

Uf eCoTTOLpMfi?

Mtde only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CMCAOO.UB4138 H. Delaware Av.,Fiula.

c. T. IIAVICK,

BURGEON DENTIST.
Ofttce Northeast Cor. Main and Centra Hts,

bhenandoah, o.yer Stein's drug store. .

w. wm m. KnMtmns,
South Bartwlok, N Y.

BOILS, CARBUNCLES!

TORTURING E0ZEMA,

Completely Cureil!
I DAKA Sahsai'rii.la Co..
b OWfTBi l'woi nrsutiolhml'!!! Orlpke"i
ITU t? Itflrt tho Nhlnalo." dhrtrtlv of--InD tor In thrlf wort form. I took 1nrxf
samount of Dr, h ititillciuci tni they left mo worseg
nanu no i ntnc 10 worK.

I 1VT n 1 wb terrihiv atn rtal
I 11 - fmllM. hprl mIk and I iv.k nnt--.

Ibancles .t ine time. I trhd rvcryUilngl
could hear of but rnutliiuut to him bolla.

i'Tf-lA'- T Ad.W t. oil Ihi. Krcemiij
I I i 1 S (oniH'i.nl me nlglit and day, lh
Sttnhlnffwuji intcnm. I linil pulim lu rlglitn
lldo and hjik, (.nnlliiunl hcacliiclif.. I
3ITI im nn u"rouraR!'(i. At iniit IE!
- . . i- - nranior iianan k.viwai'a.e

IULI-- mini'nti d usIiik it, nnd the llilrill
luevompleloly mi tKU me.

LEWIS in. EDMUNDS.
SouUi lUrtwIi k, St. V.
Tho truth of the above in orrtltlml to by

ii. n.uouiii(xK;r.M.
South Hartwluk, N. Y.

ana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast. Maine.

WANTS, &o.

nrA'TR '. xf wgood eurb sellers Apply
I VV to foreman on South Mnin street.

1 T W. UltANT,

RKNT. Onioes In the RefowicnFOIt Hteam he.it nnl oleotrlo Haht- - An.
ply at ilofowloh's clothingstore. :i f

WANTKD. Ladles to do writing nt hume,
frmn Jl to perdu.. Kor

terms sen l stumped adlr sued envelops.
Mine Wright, Mlsbawaku, Ind. 5 III

ItENT. I.areo and commodious storoIOlt und dwelling, with exoollent cellar,
situated at corner Lloyd nnd Jardln s reels
snennnman. i' or rurtner particulars apply hi
Nu.lUl Nurth Jiirdln street.

fTiOlt SALR House and lot situtto on Hast
1? Coal street The lot ia 15x111) foet, mid the

house uoutalni six rooms ond sarrei, with
good cellur. Apply at tuo HmtAi.li otllee 27-l-

17OU P.EVT Storeroom and dwelling
V lately oocupied by H. U Hrown, No. 110 s.

Main street. Immediate posst-sslo- Riven,
Apply to M. Melldt, 3 M it

1 ADIES CAN MAKE i!!0 WEEKLY Iiv
L muniiglnir branch ofllcoanddo writing f ir
us at home. No coiuvisslng. Heply With self
auuretweu somp'a onveiope. urysiai uroam
luitei uo., outn iscna, ina

TOtl RENT. The slore room, with basement
i; aim two roams overuea l for storage and

work room, lately occupied by A. B. It 11b &
UD. Apply to H. W. HKDDALI.
tf At Q W. Uoddull & Bros, hardware sioro,

TCTOTIOE. Notice Is hereby given that a
XT tneeiingoi tno Bioei;noia:rs 01 lue ramiqua and Luusford street Hallway Comiiaiiv
will be hold offloe of I he company In
Tamaqua, "a., on April 0. 1801, at 1 p. m., (or
the purpose of electing a President and a
lioaraoi uirectors tor ttie ensuing year.

ItOIIKIlT llAitais. Son
Tamaqu I, Pa., SLirch i!5. 1B91. 3

IKMRltAr, AOBTT WANTED. To writ.
VJ" buslneisnud appoint achats for Inrgent,
8t"lotly Masnnlc llonovoleut Association
Guarante." Fund Plan over J300.000 0U assets

0,000 memb-i- T cheapest Masonlo insurance
0n ills represent largest Masonic Savings
hiiu i.vaa tstjouiHuoa. uiuerui oontrict.
AUuress, i' red. 11 Hrown, Vloe President
000-1-- Pboenlx llulldlng. Chicago. 828-i- tl

w E VNTTHT MAN. In every county
iuuru is just, tuu riui, ma nonesc. ene

getfoand persevotlag should have somo me- -

oonnlc! g'tniptlon. NOtAl'Il'AL KHQUIit-
191), but tlrst-cUs- s reference essential. We
want that man on salary and oommlsslou to
sell I ho '93 Yost. Writing Machine, which is be-
yond all question tha most perfect typuwiitT
over-made-. Hnould be seen anil tried to be up- -

preuiaiuu aeiu on 1 wo weeaa trial w respect-
able parties. Thft'dl Olerirvman'') Maohlae
will bi ready in one month. For particulars
address YOT WKITIMO MACHINE CO.. 71
and 73 U old way, New York. 8 I s

,1 OENTS WANTED ON HALAKY or com
J mission, to handle the new Patent Ohnmt- -

Oal lnit l'.nising Pencil. The qulukest and great-ea- t
lll'.ij novelty ever produced. Erases Ink

fhori.ug'ilv in two soeonds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like maglo. 200 to 600 per cent.
pro a 1. uae affeai's sates amoaniea 10 saw inits days. Another (32 in wo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
pertloulars, address The Monroe StC'g Co., La
Oroase. Wis. ill)

Jlatfc's Popular Saloon,
(formsrly Joe Watt's)

Q and 21 West Oak Street,
, SFTBKAJifDOAK, PA.

sioois-- l with the best beer, porter,
fiU!uj, lirsuoles, wines, etc Finest ' r.

:la bar stuuoed. Cordial lavltavioi. tu ail.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sdatloa.

Kldny Complalnts(
tame BaOKj 9LCm,

DR. SAMOEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Mngnetlo SUSPKNSORY.

Latest rntonlsl llest Inproremeats t
XVllloure without medicine all mIlmm resultlnff from

n of bmlii uei ve f i exctMeesoruidlf.
as nurvuus debility, languor,

trretion, kidney, liver nnd bladder complaints,
lunibouo, soiaileu, all female complaints,

neneral 111 eto. This eleetrki Belt oontabu
MeodMfal IfliBreTCMaU over all others, Cnrreuft Is
lunantly feltby wearer or we forfeit i,oou.oo, and
vruloure all of the above dieaiea or no pay. Tho.
sapaa have been on red by this marvelous Invention
after all other reined lee failed, and v.e vie hundreds
Of MatlinonUU tu this and every o'hur state.

Our reeerial lpr.Tt tUUTBlV SIM'fVSftBT. til
rii iiuisst boon ever oit -- red uli nieu, Hint vllhatl
IWwr Vallkud VWorou.Slrtu.il. m KisrtLUIOO t
foaari. isod for Ilia jMPuiuphlet, mailed, MaloU, free

SANDBN -- n.KOTRIO CO.,
No. M6 BltUAUWAY. K1.W YUltK OIXY.

To Dye

USE : PEERLESS : DYES
Address for sample card, EH3IIUA, X. T.

THE TROUBLE IN PERU.

Minister Hicks Cables the
State Department.

UNCLE SAM'S CONSULATE INVADED.

Tlio A ul Inn Consular Agent Attached by
the Mali and Shot In the PlHit Mvnre-tar- y

(Ireslmm Cabins Minister Hicks at
Lima tu DetiiHiitl Ajiolugy and tlie Prose-eutlo- ii

or thu Utility 1'urM.s.

Wasbwotok, April 7. Minister John
Hicks cables the Mate department from
Lima, Peru, n follows:

Lima, April A.
Graham , Washieutnn:

At iplaco oialtted) a mob attacked Masonic
liHl;e, sacked biilldlns; and burned flxtui-c- in
the street. Iticklmitally, Unltwl Htatifi omisu-liti- e

was liivadeil, fuiiiltiinT destroyed am
ai Hiik consular ngent shot in foot. Archive
saved intact. Hquadof Perm laa pollt luok-- idoii whileihe mob peifoinied work vlllimit

The mall til ings the partlculnvs
HlfKK.

The particulars in question, which are
left Ui be supplied by mall, apparently in
elude the Information as to where the otit-nt- e

occurred, which unaccountnbly is
mlasing in the telegram. There it but one
consulate in Peru, that at Cullno. In im-
position, Mr. AquiUa.T. Daugherty, of Ilh
nois, appointed durinK Mr. Harrlsons'i oil
ministration. June 8, 1890, stands on the
record a consul. There are under him
six consular agencies, tbe occupants of
which positions are doubtless merchants ot
the country who are paid by fees and those
fev. seem to lie very small, inasmuch aa
only two make any returns at all to the
departments of fees collected and those re-

turns are under $85 a year.
Probably many of them lire native

though the names ot them Indi
cute the oantrary. These consular nuents
are ns follows: Cerro De Pasco M. C.

appointed September 90, 1883.
Chlcklayo Alfred Solf, appointed January
8, 18t!0. Mollendo William It. Griffith,
appointed March 80, 1889. Paitn John
K. Hopkins, jr., appointed July !iO, 1891.
Piouru Eniillo Clark, appointed October
!0, 1884. Truxillo Edward Gottfried, ap-
pointed July 7, 1886. Tuunliez William
Ualdini, appointed June 10, 18S8.

Whether the outrage complained of oc-

curred at one of those smaller plaees, or nt
( 'allno, na one at the department can de-

termine from the telegrams, but inasmuch
rh it comes from Lima, tho impression pre-
vails that the scene of tho outrage wus one
of tho interior points. This impression is
further strengthened by tlie knowledge in
tlie department that in many casos where
the natives assault the consulate the trouble
is not due to nuy antagonism to the country
roprasented, but to prejudice and
against the representative personally. This
is not an uncommon occurrence in South,
America or in other parts of tho world
where the acts of a mercantile consular
airent are resented by the neenle. who would
resptct tho acts of a citizen of the Unitet)
btates, duly appointed to a full consulai
position.
. After consultation with President Cleve.
land, ssoretary Qresham yesterday after
noon sent the following telegram to tliq
minister:

Department or Statk, 1

, , WAiHiKUtow April 8, 1883. f
nicies, Aumsier, i.iraa.

Protest ajminst failure of authorities to af,
ford protection to consulate and If facts anvrtll ft.tuktllMlinil enk .vimwuIau n.
prompt prcst cutieu of the guilty parties ami

.ovu. UTJCaitAM.

Tlio Coming frral Kevlevr.
Washikoton, April 7. The secretary oi

the navy has decided upon tke orHoial nro--
tram of the review of the United States
and foreign ships of war, which by ot of
congress will taste jilaee in Wew York har-
bor on the 27th Inst. The mea-of-w- will
be anchored in twocolumnsextendlng from
Twenty-sixt- h street up North river, the
foreign ships on the other side.

While the Dolphin, carrying the presi-
dent ot the United States, is passing be-

tween tho columns, that portion of the
North river between t e Amerioan columns
and the New York snore will be closed,
and all traffic und pasbage suspended.
After the Dolphin has anchored at the head
of the line, tossels otall kinds may sircle
around the fleet going up on the New Jer-
sey side of the river, but the passage be-

tween the two columns will be closed until
the president has lt.nded from the Dolphin
and tho review thereby terminated.

The president and his cabinet will be re-
ceived on noArd the Jolphlu At 1 0:30 a, in,
oil Twenty-thir- d street, North river. Tho
Dolphin will then get under way and, fol-
lowed by the coast survey stair Blake
and the steamer Monmouth, will proceed
up the liver uetweer theeolumns ot Up 1ted
States and foreign men-st-wa- r. Tbe llaku
will carry the diplomatic osrps; the Mon-
mouth tbe judges of the supreme court,
senator and representatives of the United
States, accompanied by one staff affieer.
No other invitations will be issued for tkc
review.

Arguing the Kenatorlal Cases.
Wabhikoton, April 7. Mr. Peffer, pepu-lis- t,

Kansas, made an argument in tlie
senate yesterday, in opposition to the right
of the three senator appointed by the gov-
ernors ot the states of Montaua, Washing-
ton and Wyoming to take their seats in tha
tenate, and Mr. Hoar, republican, Maasa-rVusett- s,

commenced a speech in support
of a resolution offered by him last Menday
declaring the proposed constitutional
amendment for thu election of senators by
the people ot the several states inexpedient.
Mr. Hoar diet not conclude his sDeaub, but
proposes to do se

He yielded tbe floor ia order to allow ac-
tion to be taken en tha resolution tor the
election ot officer of tha senate.

The resolution, was agreed to without
the formality of a division, after the de-
livery of some half dozen speeches (all but
one coming from the demociatie side) in
warm eomweudation of the character,
ability and efficiency of the preseat inoum
bents. Thou resolutions ware agreed to.
electing William R. Cox, of North Caro-
lina, secretary of the senate; lHohard J.
fright, ot Indiana, sergeant-at-arm- s and
doorkeeper, and William K. Mlleurn, P.
D., llliaeis, (popularly known as the "blind
preacher") chaplain their tonus at office
to begin on the first day of the meeting of
the Fifty-Thir- d congress.

Nominations Canrml.
Wabwnoton, April 7 The senate has

confirmed tbe following nominations:
James D. Foitor, of Tennessee, to be min-
ister to Chili; James A. UtKeurie, of Ken-
tucky, to be minister to Peru; Lewis Baker,
of Minnesota, to be'mininter to Nicarairua,
I'ofclu P.iea and Salvador; Pierce ii. H.
Young, of Georgia, to be minister to liau- -

tcniala and Honduras; Edwin Dun, at
Ohio, to be minister to Japan; Newton B
Enstis, ot Louisiana, to be second secretary
ot tho iegatioa at Pails. Clnudi keeker,
ot Ohio, consul to Bradford; L. M. Shaffer,
of Wast Virginia, consul to Stratford,
Out.; Uatrisou K. William, of MissUsijipl,
consul to Vera Crur.; M. P. Pendleton, ot
Maine, ceasul to Pictuu.
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